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63 It lvoitlci be wrûng, in rrry judgmenl, t0 say ihat the rnagistfâtes l'ailed ta lake

acrount CIf the licensing objectives. At the oÜLcel. of their Reasons, they cnrrectly

identí{y f}ose which arã relevant" $imilzu'ly, as the First lnterested Party subrnits,

whilst they dìd not sr¡icalale that ihe nuftäilnient af' the horrrs snught was

'onecessä1y" to promûte tlose objecfives, it is irnplied in their decisian that they did

iake this view and it can also be infened Aom thek colffnËnt that hecause o{'the

üoncopt of migration, public nuisance and crimc and disorder would be "alì

inevitable consequonce'" of leaving the hours ös graîted by the Loca.l Authority.

However, in my view their approach to rvhat was "necessaly" wa,s cÕlùured by a

failure to take proper account of the changed approach lo licensilg introduced by

the Ast. Had theY had proper reeärd to the Act and the Guida¡rce. theY have

atter rvith a reluctance to and would

have looked for real evidence that \vas the

was so Ïeq on the basis of a risk crf mìgration hom

other premises in the vicinity utã.s not one fo which a praperiy clirected bench cor¡ld

have come. The fact that did the

d have wherea-s, ìn fact, they appear to have

dismissed the police vinw because it did not agree with their own. They shouìd also

havê considered specifically the quesLion of precisely how frequenily the premises

rvould he likely to be open late md made findings about it" They would rhen have

been able to compare ïl:is to the winter opening pattern in relation to whìch theY

accepted there had been no complaints ancl draçv proper conclusions as to the extent

to which the summer montls wculd be likely ttl differ from the winter pichre.

Having formed a. clear víew of how &equently late opening could be anticipated,

they would also have been able to clraw more reliable conclusions about the

of cüstomers fiom fi.irther afield to ruigräte to Sanghall Massie' Tigywillinpess
evidence and their own views excessive andwithout

that it was to do so to tire

obiectives. In a-ii the circr¡mgta¡tces. crsron wä5 must be
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I have said liltle so fa¡ absut what appeal's in the magistrates' response for lhe

judicial review proceedings. The various documents comprising the response did

nothing to allay my ooncems about the magishates' decision' Indeed quite a ]$t cf
what ñas said reinforceel my view llat the magistrates had largely ignored the

eviclence and imposed their own views. Tliey refer ín lieir response to incidents

about which the residents had given evidence and to the residents not having

courplainecl formally for various reasons¡ for exarnple because it was Chdstrnas iJr

because lhere was thought to bs nü point. If fle magisbates considered these mafters

to be relevant, it was incumbent cn them to say so clearly in their reason$ whereas

they there reiorded their acceptance that there had been no forma! or recnrded

complaints, that the extended hours had been in operation for-several rnonths

rvith'out incidents and that they had attached little or no weight to the statemçnts of
the wihesses of the appellant" ThËy also refer extensively in their responss to tfteir

thoughts on mìgration,-including that pecple may coms from fi-rrther afield than the

pubJin the viciîrity in cars. Particularþ concerning is that they refer repeatedly to a

perceived issue over police resources which is not somcthing that, as far as I ca:r

iee, had been raised by Sergeant Yehya or exploreii with him in evidence" Mr Beere

says in his statement ior exampie, ""...there is also the questir:n of Police resources


